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The Honorable Charles A. Vanik 
i*, House of Representatives 

D iL Dear Mr. Vanil:: 

In your letter of April 4, 1974, and in subsequent discussions with 
your office, you asked that we examine the back!:round and circumstances 
of w-=-&f certain Presidential Executive Interchange Program 

I pfrsonl!c_l..~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e (FEO) and give consider- +.~~;;E;i--..---*- - - 
atlon to any p~Wnfit~&L~ti&x. This interim 
response to your request contail\:; information on one of the interchange 
personnel--k. Robert C. Bowen. 

In develop-inq this response ~'2 interviewed tlr. CIowcn, his supervisor, 
and various officials of FE8 and the Dopartmcnt ol' Treasury; rcviekxd 
fbr. Cokxn's official pcrzonncl folder, his corrcspondcnce at d work related 
files; and contacted an official of’ Lhc Pl.csidzntial Executive Interchange 
Program. 

The Pr~~~_l;~~~~Sx~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~PPsgr~arn [JrOv ides for the 
int~~c!?~~,n~~~~~~e~~~~ ski1 1 s.-bettiern- -the Fede.~a-l....Go~ve.enmen t- +u&- the - .-...v-r_n. 1- , 
p~&~&J&Lr. Executives in the private sector are selected for year- 
long assignments in the Government; similarly, Government executives are 
selected for year-long assignments in the private sector. 

The President's Commission on Personnel Interchange selects candidates 
meeting procjrarn raquiremznts and refers them to the most appropriate 
host organization for additional interviews. Under the interchange 
program, private sector employees who are assigned to the Government are 
subject to the same conflict of interest laws and regulations that are 
applicable to Federal employees. 

Mr. Bowcn is on a year's leave of absence from the Phillips 
Petroleum Corporation and is working as a petroleum engineer (petroleum 
specialist) in FEO's Office of Policy Analysis. Mr. Dowen initially 
joined Government service on Juice 18, 1973, as a petroleum engineer 
(petroleum specialist.) with the Office of the Energy Advisor, Office of 
the Deputy Secretary, Office of tlie Secrctiiry, Department of the Treasury. 
On September 2, 1973, Mr. Dowen was transforrcd from the Office of Energy 
Advisor to the Office of Analysis and Special Studies of Natural Resources 
and Energy, Department of the Treasury. fir. l3owcn has been working for 
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Lion: I-':r:rC transferred on Dcc.crribcr 4, 1973. 
C"ir. Bo!rcn is still con? itlt?rc:d a Trc,rrJury DclI)ar.tr;lcnt CII;~I~OYOC, dtlcf the 

Dcpartr:lent still illainttJ itis his or1 icial pcrsotrncl folder. 

WHAT IS TtIE ACTUP,L JOi3 DESCRIPTION FOR bJliICH 7’t!lI IPIPT’/IDUP,L HAS ELEN HIRED? ____ .___ -____-._--_------- --.--- -_._ -.- .__.. -. ------~-.--------- ---I__-.---- 

Before Mr. Bowen's employment with the Treasury Department, 
i\lr. William A. Johnson, Special F ,ssistsnt to the Deputy Secretary, wrote 
a memorandum to Mr. William E. Simon, Deputy SecretsTy of the Treasury, 
which outlined the duties Ilk. Bok,cn would perform during his year of 
service with the Government under the interchange program. In the memo- 
randum, Mr. Johnson said that I%~. Bowen would primarily collect and 
analyze factual dat.<i and provide technical calculations and studies in 
which subjective judgment and advice wcw not required. Hr. Johnson also 
set forth typical studies which Cr. Eowcn would b:orl: on includin? (1) dev- 
C?lOFiiig ddt a on Foreign oil operations, (2) assisting in preparing an 
analytical base for providing surveillance of the Government's oil import 
control program, (3) making cost studies of pctrolcum storage, refining, 
and pipelines, and (4) prcpau'i ng bat! ground IJ(tpcrs on the U.S. petroleum 
industry for bricfitlg other staff r!l<!i:,l>crs. The memorandum also set forth 
actions thut would be taken to insure that Mr. Bop;en would not qct involved 
in a conflict of interest situation. A copy of the mcillorancium is included 
as Appendix I. 

The official position description for Ck. Bowen, dated August 31, 
1973, shows k+ir. Bok;en as a petroleum engineer (petroleum specialist) 
in the Office of Analysis and Special Studies of Natural Resources and 
Energy, Office of the Deputy Secretary, Of-I-ice of the Secretary, Dcpart- 
mt IC of the Treasury. Hr. Bo\/en's position description includes a func- 
tional statement of the Office of Analysis and Special Studies of Natural 
Resources and Energy which states that the Office advises the Deputy 
Secretary on the international economic and financial impact of domestic 
and international policies on resources and energy. It states that: 

“X * * the office will also advise the Deputy Secretary 
ot1 related tnx pol.icics includ-ing dcplction allowance, , acccl- 
erilt!:d Ci:iOt*i; i;:ilti:Prt, invclc, i,;',iIi: cl cc:i L5 y ;lnd pt~u:!tictiori 
iriccntivf>s 9 JI; w'I 1 as 5'; * * l'iritlriciili dnd itI\,c:i;t;r!!::nt policies, 
* +C * price controls, loans and guarantees, * * * as they affect 
U.S. natural resource and energy nocds." 

Mr. Bowen's specific duties and rcsl)onsibilitics as outlined in the 
job description gcncrally parallel those set forth in Ivlr. Johnson's 
m[?morandum referred to earlier. A copy of Mr. Bowen's position dcscrip- 
tion is included as Rppcandix II. 
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FE0 has not tlevtlopr~l a position de~cril~f ion of llr. Bcwe~n's dutie: 
and rcsponsihilitic2 at I'CO Lcc;;u:u hc i:, !.! i 1 i considcrr!d iln qJlClyC:C Of 
the Treasury Drp~rtmlt. 

Mr. Nillim A. Johnzon has been Nr. Bowen's ili::l'?diate supervisor 
since Mr. Bwen joined the Govcrnwnt. Mr. Johnson was the Energy Adviser 
to the Deputy Scc\*ct:tiry of the T~~e;!~;Irry, k/as dcta-iled to FE0 at the til!ie 
of its crcat;on, and wils made Assistant Adniiniztrator for Policy Analysis, 
reporting to the Administrator and Deputy Adwinic,trator. According to the 
functional statcmnt of the Ofi‘icc of Fo1ic.y Analysis, Mr. Johnson is 
responsible for reviewing progrstn operations and cnrryinq out a bro;td pro- 
gram at>d policy cvalwtion leading to the development arid adoption of FE0 
policy and prcq-am. tic is also responsible for reviwing proposed 
policies developed within FE0 and ior reviewin:! and ml:ing recorxmndations 
on regulations and legislation in the energy field. According to the 
functional statment, he pa~ticipatcs in economic planning, analyzes and 
review FE0 program and pal icie, c \!h-ich deal b/i-th cconwlc and financial 
issues co!lc!!r:7ing all fO\TilZ of cnc:'gy. IHCI also works with Treasury Dcpart- 
merit ta:. pm-some1 to develop plans for ~;.xc"; and other regulations which 
have an impact on cncrgy rmtlicrS., itlclucling the pricing of energy and rate 
regulations. A coI>.f' of the functiorlnl sta tCli:ent for FCO's Office o-f Policy 
Atmlysis is included as Appendix III. 

In regard to Ir;lr. Bowm's actual activities, during the wee!: of 
April 15, 1974, Llr. Bo:m ws asked to provide the OFficc of Policy Analysis 
with a list of duties he had bwn pcrforn;ing at FEO. In a llx3nOrcirid~Nl t0 

the FE0 Administrator dated Aprii 17, 1974, lb. Johnson outlined the duLies 
Mr. Bop!en had performed since his assigntxnt to FCO as follow. 

II 
1. Has prepared background studies on crude oil, propane, natural 

gas, and various refined products. 

"2. Has evaluated and projected the effects of existing and proposed 
regulations on various sectors of the oil and gas industry. 

"3. Hrls nmdc a study of the capital invcs-Irwnt patterns of the oil 
irldustry ;:nd various i~~riividusl coli;panics. 

"5 * Has held inforwal sminsrs for staff rmembcrs on technical aspects 
of the oil industry. 

"6 . Is involved in a major study of European refinery capatlility 
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"7. Has nnalyzcc! forci!tn financial , physical , and tmttpowr 
capabil itics that tw;' 1 itrt i t ot‘ irqwcle foreign oil pr'ocltrcinrJ 
courriries frOlii renchittg p\'Ob~L~l~~ 01' nrlllolliic~tl f)oaI 5. 

“8. Is working on a history of price controls. 

“9. Provides general technical advice about markctitt~ o-f petroleum 
products." 

Messrs. Joht,son and Gown informed us that Nr. Cowcn had been 
involved in a var,ety of duties at FEO, such as those outlined in the 
April 17, 1974, tnetnorattdur~t to Hr. Sirnon. Accordin to Hr. Johnson, 
Mr. Bowcn's area of expertise is mart:cting and rcfinin9 operations, and 
he has provided particular knowledge of 110~ things arc done in the oil 
industry. Hr. Johttson said that Il'ir. Gown's knowlcd~ic of industry 
operations had enabled him to nuke an invaluable input into con:nmts made 
by the Offi:-c of Policy Analysis on the iIIl[JaCt of proposed rule changes 
on the industry. 

Front the forqoing, Mr. Boncn's duties at FE0 appear changed in 
several significant respects frm those outlined in his original position 
description as cnl-e ful ly defined wi tit the azsistsnce of the Treitsut-y 
Dcpartnwt's Ccncr;!l Counsel. The t;lost irt;Ior4xnt chat:5e is tit;lt ltc has 
been called ulcn to cva1uat.c and project the cfFect.s oi exist-1139 and 
pt~oposcd rcgu‘latiotts oi? various sectors of the oil arId gas industry. 

_. _ _-__ . ._ _ _ _-._ .- ._ -. _- ._._._ -._ --- ..- _-___ ..- - .~ __ _ --~-._ ----__-- 
DESCRII'TIii;~: li,!?i) I!Il:i'i' IS ?Ili: N/', I UZL UI- I I!FSf I-‘L\PLliS? ______-._ ____-_--_~------~ 

Mr. Bowen said he did not participate in producinyr his original 
job description. Our review of Mr. Bowen's personnel file at the Depart- 
ment of Trmsury showd no indication that l,ir. Ccmn had participated in 
any way in drafting his job description or produced any material relative 
to it. 

HOI4 WAS TtlE ORIGI~U),-@I: DESCRIPTION DESIGNED, Al!D W\S IT LITTt1 THE AID ___-_. - _-- __ ~...- 
OF LEGAL CcllJi:5LL'S (!FbICC* /'itI' II-' SO I!lIY 'itl/i'l' II;'::, iILCtSS/'t;'Y? .-.-.. --.- ____ - -r-'L:----__-'--. _ . - --. --- -~.------z!-- 

Accoi-din? to lb-. ~lohrtson ,--and supportc~l by our rcviw of Kr. Bown's 
parsot;mril fil;'-- iii:: c)i*ifti~:.~l jr)!: 0: s(.;-iI:t.ict~ !:;;', Ilt'c'I)ared by i;r. Jchn:;cttt 
with ttli? advice c?tici i!(;r‘i;.ic’iI?ciiio~~ 01‘ 7 t-m: cik’~f’5 Cetlc~r,~l (:oi!;~:cl . DOCII- 
twnts in Kr. Ijowcti’5 pcr:,nrlncl file indicate that Tt-cast1t.y pct*sottnel and 
1 egal affic i al 5 \;'cre sensitive Co a potctii:ial cottflict of interest 
involving f'ir. Ikwcti before his fxp Ioymeti-I;. A n~~.~~ic)~~anrlt~i;~ di: ted Ci::y 18, 
1973, to the Assistant Secretary for A+xittis-Lrntion frotti the Acting 
Director of Pcrsonttol indicalcd that reasonable cautir'!n should be exer- 
cised in assignin!! i;ir. Bowctt duties and noted that tlte potential conflict 
of interest should be revicwcd in detail. 
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. A ststem~nt datcc! I4,l.y lc, 1973, signed l)y Mr. Johtlson, noted tha 1 
Mr , Cow~ti ' s c-lxperti(,c wo?lld aid the Goverritwrit in dcvclo~) ing sppr0ilcllc.s 
to the c'nc'rgy prr~blwn. The StiItrtI\etlt ~:~inl;ed @IJt .Ll~:\t I;r. L:ci~/en \!o~~ld 1)~ 
on leave Of abr-,cncc ftVm t1 is COl:li’~ltI)‘, would rctdin stcck iriixrrlc,t in his 
company, and [iGi,CS d I,otcnt.idl (:on1'1ic-1 of intcrcr,t prol)lcm. The state- 
ment indicated tl-i2t, to the extent posr;iI)lc, Kr. Boweri w~tild be used in 
studies k/here such con-f1 icts ~ou'ld not develop. The tllellir)rSli(lilllt noted 
that Treasury emp10yeeS with no industry af'i‘iliation k:ould have final 
responsibility for decisions and that Hr. Bowen would wrl; as a profes- 
sional rather than as a policymaker. 

A memorandum dated June 13, 1973, from Treasury's General Counsel 
to Deputy Sccrelx;ry of the Trca?ury Hill-iam Silnon di;cusr;cd conflict of 
interest considcra tions in the employment of Hr. Gown. The memorandum 
noted that Ik. Cowen had a financial interest in Phillips by virtue of 
his participat'ion in the Coqxny's thrift and retirwcnt plans and more 
importantly, by virtue of his continuitig and prospcctivs ~inployirw~t with 
the Company. The memorandum al so notes it is necessary to recognize 
that Phillips has a financial interest in the activities of the Office of 
the Energy Adviser. The rwwrandum MS accowpsnied by the previously 
mentioned mcmorannc!w .fl-l,:~l Kr. Johnson to Iir . Simon coiicclrning I$-. IIown' s 
duties. In evaluating the accompanying doCurr;clni, Gencrcll Counsel said 
the mcmor~nc!tw indicated tt;;tt Ilr. Rwen wu‘ld k;orI: onl~l on technical 
studicc, relating to ttle oil inc!ustry in general, not on those relating 
to individwl companies, and th;;t ik. Bown ~:ould Ije excluded fro111 consid- 
ering pal icy and developing progr;.:i 1 s vhicii h~11J1ci specifically affect 
Phillips Tinzncial interests or those of other cor!:panies in competition 
with Phillips. 

The memorandum also pojntcd out th~k tiie Enrr(jy Adviser intxtdcd to 
insulate Mr. eown's services in the course of the year from any official 
actions affecting his coil;])an:/'s finzncjal interests and that, in view of 
this insulation: 

"I believe that you and Hr. Bowcn can be assured that he is 
not participciing persr?nall<' and substantially in the Govcrn- 
mcnt conc,idcr;ition of a t:I;tt?r in k/llich tw and his corqxny 
h2ve a Financial intcresi. ThiL conclusion retains its valid- 
ity for as lon9 ;:s I?. Co::en' r; pork is confined as outlined by 
ttlf] CrlLy2y l,dl/j ;fri', 'I 

The mertiorandum stated that, in view ol this conclusion, it was not 
neccss2,ry for Hr. Simon to cot-isi(ler iii;~l:it~g tt; c de1 c:rminntion provided 

. for in 18 U.S.C. 208(b) that lit-. Llown' 5 and Phillips' financial interests 
were not so substantial as t.o be dcemc~d likely to affect the integrity 
of his services. 
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According to Mr. Bown and other FE0 officials, Mr. Bown was not 
regarded as part of the "kitchen cnb.inct." According to !lr. Johnson, 
"kitchen cabinet" r,;as a term used by Dr. Simon to describe mc,etings of 
the Administrator, Deputy P\dmin.is (Irator, and assistant sdlwinistrators of 
FE0 which wre held to discuss problc:ri,s affect!ng FEO. According to 
Mr. Johnson, this qoup originally wt at I; o'clock each week night but 
evcntunlly the FCC offic-izls lost interest in such tllcetincjs. In January 
the meetings wrc rcpl&cctl b/-i th "issues meetings" which wre held some- 
time in the afternoon e~e~-y Tucsdsy ant! Friday. According to Lir. Johnson, 
the twctings Lii'i~2 itltendcci to ,focus on b;,sic Fjroblcms and wrc chaired 
by t11e I'EO i ,rli,l.itiisi-.i.;\tclr's CxFc\!tiw Assist;!nt. He said the meetings 
wrc attended by a _ s7i5t;nt a~i:iitl5str.r7tO~*:;, deputy assistant adminis trntors, 
and other m~~l~,ij:trs of the FI:C stcf;' which had tcchnicdl e;pertisc on the 
particular problem being discur,52d. Elr. Johnson told uz that decisions 
were noi \'eiiched r:-i: the "kiichcr: c;ibinct" or "issues wetings"; wther, 
the tnectitngs pt~ovidcd a forttz1 for ckbittc. t?r. Johnson said that IY. Bown 
attended several "kitchen cabiwt" or 'issws meetings" at which the issue 
being d.iscu ssed was particularly relevant to Mr. Bowen's area of expertise. 

Mr. Bowen could recall attending only one such meeting at wh.ich he 
gave a technical prcsenlation on the transportation of residual fuel oil 
and the possibilil.ies of coal switching. He said he was there for only 
part of the meeting and that hiz presentation took about 4 to 5 minutes. 
Nr. Bowcn stated that Ite had no documentation for his presentation and 
that he left the mcctin'~ after presenting his view. 
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Mr. Johnson, the Drlputy Assistant P&inistrator for Policy Anslysi= was 
rcspotlsi blct for revic\:ing al 1 cotxwtltr; suhitt(~d by Mr. ~mw~. klr . Cow: n 
said that he had ttot been involved in draftin!j propanc2 prqicing rcqrll;ltion: 
but had swn such rcgulatiot~!; after* Lt~cy h3d bccrl dt-;ift?cl. He said hc had 

seen ttic draft of the plqopnna al lricatiun rcgulatiotts il1~1.i had cotim2nted 
on theni . I>lt-. Johnzon said thG;t Kr. Bowt1 w3.s one of a tiuiilb!:r of lhc 
Office of Policy Analysis staff who providet! advice to Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson said the Office of Policy Analyr;is twr~.ly cotlmnl:s on proposed 
policies and regulations or chanq?s thcrcto. He said tttf; t, aside fro111 
the Adwinistrator antI Ucputy Ad:llin istrator of FEO, the Cmcr;ll Counsel , 
for all practical purposes, h;:s the final authority for dctermininq FfO'r: 
final position on proposc:d regulations or revisions to such rc!gulations. 
According to Nr. Johnsop, the conltnents of the Office of Policy Analysis 
had been given little weight 4n tttc? adoption of TEO's final decisions. 

Only one documcull: in the file of Mr. Bow-t indicated correspondence 
with Phillips. The doctmcnt was a copy of 2 letter da-led April 5, 1974, 
from a Nashinqton, D.C. , reprcscntative of k'hillipz to Kr. Johnson 
conccrnirq FEI:'s prcposcd propane pricir;g rct9ulations. Nr . Eolwcn ' s 
personnel files SLJ~Js’i&Ilt.ia led rr~uci-i of uhai: hc hstl tclld us. His filC?S 
cont,l.in nimarour; Cik’FiftS of regulations at-d/or psi tim statmcnts and 
evidenced his ~tanncl~~;r*itt.crt notations ott the m~rjitls of such papers. Mr. Bowcn 
said that he tnadc ttiost of his ~'ecorrit;lcnd,3~.ioris to 1%~. Johnsoi~ vc\.bzlly and 
that his handwitten notations rcflcctcd his cements. 

Mr. Bowen's files also contained working paper schedules and summary 
data. Mr. Bown told us t1m-t he often contacted oil industry personnel 
by telephone for technical infotmtion. He said hc was acutely acre of 
potenti(ll conflict of interest problctx in his callitq Phillips and that 
he did conlS;ct Phillips pcr::onrtcl for strict1 y tcchn-ical information on 
txo or three occasions. Mr. Cowcn told us that he had talked to Phillips 
personnel etnployetis on several (;r:ca’; i ons re<lcit-cl.i nq h-i s thrift plan and 
positions tt2 ttii!jh:. asstmie when he rctttriis to Piiiilips in June. He has 
continued his 1mrti11y coniribrrtlons to the /'hill ips t;hrift plan. 

Nr . Lk~::cn si: it! Z !:;. i r;ir-tci: ro:i:it:ri 1.0 r'T:il, i,r: hat! b!:(vn ;ic!visi:d c-l 
his respons-ibility to a;giil pot~!:lii21‘ COili l-ict of irtLe\‘csi t;i Lki2 1. ; otls 
itwolviiq Wiili-ips. fir. Johnson said t.h<\t on several occasions 
Mr. Bowcn had refused to pcrfortlt cc>rta.in as~ignt:tents tha I; Kr. Johr~~on 
had rcc~~tc:tctl because of Ptlillips' involvctttcttt in the subject area. 
llr. Jotmotl indicated that hi: rctxitxkrs to Nr. Cc:!c:n about poi:mt.ial 
conflict 0.f interest si tuntions had heen tijin iti al Ixcause of I.lr. Cok,en's 
swarm. ss of potmLia1 conflict of interest si Luations. 
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Measures tnkcn by Treasury's Office of General Counsel before 
Mr. Bowcn's original crq~loymcnt have already been described. In 
addition, in a memorandum dated Octobx 4 , 1973, Treasury's General 
Counsel irtforwxl Nr. Johnson that Islr. Bown's job description hod 
been reviewed and that the description itself created no conflict of 
interest problws. The memorandum noted that, as long as Mr. Bowen's 
activities wrc limited to those set fort,h in the ac~on,p;;nin:crlt to 
Treasury's Gcncral Cotinsel's June 13, 1973, memorandum to Hr. Simon, 
he would not be violat-irlg the conflict of interest statutes. Sutsqucntly, 
on Deceml>er 4, 1973, liir. Bowen was detailed to FEO. 

According to officials of FE0 and Trcnsury, the employee and his 
immediate zupcrvisor- have primary responsibility for insuring that an 
Ulip’loyec is ilOt faced brith a crwfl-ict of it7tercr;t yitua tion. Treasurv's 
General Counsel stated that Hr. Bown was advised of his duties and h'is 
responsibility to avoid conflict of intertst situations at the time of 
his employment . 

According to FEO's Genersl Cou:iscl , FE0 implemcntcd its conflict of 
interest moni tar-in!) program in Fcbru(;t*y 1974 . On February G, 1974, FE3 
employed a car-cor lawyer to implwxnt FEO's conflict of intctrest program. 
On February '1 I ) 1974 5 the FE0 Ad;:rinistrn!;or izsucd a mcmorzndum to all 
FE0 personnel concerning con;llict of irltcrclst. Tt;c memor;ti:dull~ stated 
that all employees shorlld be awre of and observe the "Standards of 
Conduct for the Executive Office of the Pwsident." In the memorandum, 
the Administrator designated I'EO's General Counsel as the FE0 Standards 
of Conduct Counselor and rlirccted each senior staff nxmbcr to take 
certain actions with rcspcct to all cnqloyccs and applicants Within 
their jurisdictions, including rcm:'ndinq all present employees in grades 
GS-13 and above to submit Confidential S 1;;; ;clil?nts Of Emil1 oynicnt and 
Financicll Jntercsts through ,thcir supervisors. (A copy of the memo- 
randum is included as Appendix V. 

Acctt‘i~!iri~~ l-o i-E0 Cci:f~1-;11 Cci!~n::~‘l rllff-ic iiii : 9 07ch supcrv-isor v!:ts 
tw1uir ~(1 1.o 1-c;Gcw Ll~c -i- in:,nc i(ii die clor;u:-r: 5 l-;iicr,tilts to clc~tctxiitlc 
whether the ci~+~lo:'ccr; assig~~cd duties prcscntcd a conflict of interest 
situatiort. In Uror,c casts where the el?i[)lol/t>r!s ' srrpcrvisor determined 
that there was a potclnti;~l conflict of interest c, i trra t-i on or whew ttic 
General Counsel felt there rrlighi. bc a conflict, despite a supervisor's 
statcmcnt to the contrary, follow-up intcrvicws w-e held with the individ- 
ual employees or the supcrvi sors . 

According to FE0 General Counsel officials, Mr, Bowcn was identified 
as a potential conflict of interest problem some time ago. On April 8, 
1974, Fl'O's General Counsel submitted a memorandum to the Administrator 
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The General Counsel's memorandum ccntaincd the following statc- 
mcnt kjith respect to Federal statutes involving conflicts of interest 
and Mr. Bowcn's duties: 

"13 USC 203 declarer, it to he a crime (not a civil offense) for 
an officer or an c!;~~loyee of the Executive Crr7nch to 'participate 
personal ly and 51:br,taniially as a Golverllmunt officer or employee 
through decision, approval , dir,approval 3 rccori:men(~,1 ,1 on, t* -.- 

jT!XfCi;il 
the rcndcring 

of "~"'_jc?, __._ - --.1. in?'?lrtiqnf ion or otlicr~:;~~~, in a or oiher -- 
procccd,l~~g 2: -i: :+ 

.-. - ._... ~-. -. .-- _~ ‘i---.. 
or other pavi.icul;!i- tmtter in which, to his 

knowledge, ht 3 * * 9: has a .financial intcrcst.' The fact that 
Nr. Bowen miglit only r:iake t'(!coli:!i~cnllatior:s 9 renrlr:r advice Y or 
make invc:t.i?r:i,ions at the cl-irr!c-iion of Kr. Jol;iIson iioulti not 
place !lim outsiclc thcl reach OF t!lc r,tatutc. Quit? ti,c. r,sn’trary, 
it would place hiI: squarely k!ith-iri the language oF tile std~utc * bk *. 

"If, indeed, the nature or Hr. Cowcn's duties bar; changa>d 
so that he par-Licipatcs in decisions or renders advice on matters 
which have a direct impact up3 n Phillips Petroleum, then 
Mr. Bowen's activities would be outside the guidelines cstab- 
lishcd by Hr. Johnson in June ancl would violate 13 USC 208. 
Mr. Johnson , ho!\cever , as Mr. Cowen's immediate superior, is in 
the best position to assess the degree to which Cir. Cowen's 
duties have been alixrcd by virl;ue of the creation of FE0 and 
the regulatory missions assigned it." 

The memorandum pointed out that, if f'rr. Bowon's curl*cnt duties triay be 
determined to invol \vc a confl ic:. llliC!rr the 51 zt,l!tC ;Illti if ncvt2rl hclcss 
it \lc’;S c;f;:!i:,ic.“t.ciI in i:;p ;~l:i:ljt; -i!,i.:!*c,5i i.ll;lI. Ii I IlC bYJt;l~Il~.tl in r;!ICh 

duties, the lic::ll-i tt i Y, kt-(: i:c,t~, IyleCi, i;ny cl2 t:!r;il i I!2 -i rl w i L-i rig i;lii: L the 

financial inf.errr,t "is not SO su!ir;t;:titi;tl S t0 l?C tlC!CY~lC:tl 1 -ikCly i-0 
affect the in-Lcgrity of f;hc scrv ices whi(;!i tttc? qovcrtlmcn t rivy CX]jc’Ct 

from such officer or cmploycc. " The mcl.lori,ndum t,c!coi!iillctl::icti crtrta’in 
procedures \!hich should be followed if such a detcrmins Lion v!crc made. 

9 
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"It is my understandinq frown ';tlt,Ct*cl conversations l;!itI~ you, 
I+. Jotlll!;oiI a114 b. P;:rsI:y t!;lLilq 1ronl curly January that; you 
have considered Mr. Bowc?n' s situ:-tioll 2nd that it bias concluded 
that ilny cot-Ii-1 ict ~iti irl~lJlJst;,-lrll;-i;11 . !i<)rtr_ithc:l cz;s, (f Wri b.tCn 
dctcrmina Lion wol11d be neccr;si!r" s to formalize such a decision." 

Mr. Parsky is an Executive Assistant to the Adminiztrstor. According to 
FCO's General Counsel , Hr. Simon made no such written detcrw-ination. A 
copy of the April (7, 1974, memorandum is included as Appendix VI. 

On April 24, 1974, FEO's General Counwl sent a mcmor;indunl to the 
FE0 Admin i stratUr, Johi] C. Sawhill , concerning Nr. Gown' s potential 
conflict of intercs';. The memo\*an~jCill out1 iwci previous steps that the 
Treasury and FfO's General Counr,cl had taken with rcs[rc!ct to Mr. Cowen 
and contained, as an attachment, I,ir. Johnson's previously described 
April 17, 1974, mcrilorandum to Hr. Simon conceI*nirig IYr. Bf,:'h>n's duties 
at FEO. The FE0 General COII~~C'! ' 2 ti:cwor~~nduin cowl udcd th;tI I: . Johnson ' s 
memorandum: 

"* * sk clearly sugr;ests that !1r. Bwc~n rlcals with tcchn ical 
matters to the exclusion of policy considcral:ion; howv~r, this 
responr;fl sectils tf c' :‘ic i en t in i;!,:o reI;p:.st:; fUWl the cor~fl ict 
stanc!poi tit. Firs i: 9 and perh;;ps mos i; important, it 'I acks the 
positive assurtinces tllat !.:r. Bo:;lzn is fully insul titC’d from the 
policy-making j-~roccss k47ich wrc containc:d in the I;lLit::rinls 
prepared for his lrork ,in the Ti*cii!;ut‘y Departmen t. Second, 
item number tp!o could be construed to rcla i;c to policy making 
in the context of our regulatory program. 

"From the materials rlcvelogcd to date, I do not believe that the 
potential conflict problem has been resolved in this case. I 
therefore reco:l,!;:cIld that imm~cliate consideration be given to 
such fur-tt.cr action as may be necessary to resolve the matter." 

A Copy of the memor;?n(!\iiii to Fir. Sswhill is included as P,[Jpcildix VI I. 

Since the passage of the Petrol r?um /\llccation Act of 1973 and 
the creation of FEO, the duties of Ifr. Pwen and the Of;'ict: to which 
he is assign4 hnvc changed. FEO's General Counsel has rcccntly 
expresf,cd pa\ Licular intercst ill ilr. Rown ' s s ituation bewuse of his 
potential impact on FE0 wcjul a tivnr; rcl sting to pctrolcum products and 
has recommended that the F'i10 /'&inistrntor considrr appropriate action 
to resolve the potenti‘ll conflict of interest problem. 

10 
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Phillip S. Hughes' 
Ass-ist;iilt Cun;ptrOl?c!r Gcncral 
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data and provide tcchnlcal calculations and studies where subjective 
- . 

judgment snd ntlvice are not rc>quircd. Ty;lical studies ior 

which ve oq-~ect to use Pk. Bowcn arc as follows : 

’ balnncc of trjdc outflows relating tb such 
. 

trade. 
. 

2. Analyze foreign financial, physical and ,manpowcr 

capabilities that: lnzy limit or impede foreign 

. produc.ing countries from rexl~ing probable or . 

Einnounccd goals. 

3.’ Assjst in’ the prcpnrnt%on of a11 np:ilytical base for 

t 



. , . 
:APPCIIDIX I 

I3owen will be cxcludcd from meet&s involviq future 

not analyze financial data of individual companies or the . 

compr:titivc rclntiorrr;hip of individual companies. 
. , 

Mr. l3own will at all times w31:I; dirccqly under my sllpervision, 
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APPEFlDIX IV 

oate: JUfL’ 1’s 1973 

Subject: Conf lict-of-intcrcct considcrntions in the cmploymmt of Robert I)owcn I- 



l \ , 

JU’PCNDIX IV 

. . 

CnnTpnng hnr; ; fi.nmcj.31 intcrcst: ln tl;:; 3ctivitLf:s of the 0fLi.cc.t 
of the Eur:ry,y hdvj.sor . -.a 

Tl~c. Encrr,y AtIvi.r;or , in recognition of the prohil~i.tion in 
18 U .S .C. ?Ot;(a) , propo:;c~ in hi: accompanying mcx1or3ndum to you 
to use tllc scrvicc,r; of l,!r. Bowen only i.n techni.cal s 1 udics relsti ng 
to tllc oil indilr;try in gcncrnl. rind not r.7itli respcxt to individual 
compnnicr. , and to cxcluclr. Fir. Bowcn from policy considerations and 
the dcvel op nt of pro;aramr, which may affect the financial interest 
of the Phillips; l?etrolcr~m Company spccificnlly, or other companies 
in competition with that company. Tllc Energy Advisor t11us intends 
to insulntc Plr. Cowcn's services throul;hout the course of his year's 
scrvicce from any official actions nffectjny, the financial interest 
of ! is company. In ViC\; of this insulation of ?,ir. Bowen's services 
from his and his company's financial interest, I believe that you 

. and I4r. Bowen can bi, assiircd that hc is not partic: atinf, personally 
and su1xztnntin1J.y in tllc Govcrnmr:nt consideration cri a matter in 
which hc and his con;pnny have a financial interest. This conclusion 
rctnins its validity for ns long as Hr. Bowcn's work is confined as 
outls'ncd by the Energy Advisor. 

In view of this conclusion I think that it is not ncccsszry in 
the effectuation of ?lr. Botrc?n's ~~nplo~~~ent for you to consider making 
the dctermillation provi.$cd for in 1-X U.S.C. 20S(t) that the financial 
intcrcst of: Kr. BoxJcn and of the Phillips PctroXcur;l Company is not so 
substantial'as to be decmcd 1iI:cly to affect the integrity of his 

. se7x1ccs. 
. 

Rcprcscntativcs of this office have discussed the application 
of 18 U.S.C. 208(n) to Pk. Botrcn's work with him and with a repre- 
sentative of the Office of the Energy Advisor. Nr. Powcn has also 
been specifically advised of those provisions in the Department's 

. Minimum Standards cf Conduct of which he should be pqrticufarly aware, 
including provisions cnnccrnilly, outside Financial intc-I-cst and the 
discl.osu?:c of confidential inforrxition. 

cc: Nnrrcn Xrccht 
Robert Cowcn 
klillinin Jolinson 
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APPCt4DIX VII 

FEDE.RAL ENERGY OPFIC[: 
WASHIt~JGTOfd. D.C. 20461 

Smxr!3T: Potcnti.al Conflict of Interest - Robert C. Emx3-1 (” 

Mr. I?cmxn oric~inally join33 the staff of the Exqy Advisor 
to the Unck Sr.xx%xy 0 f tl-~~ Treasury before z'm tE3 
established and before tin ccqrehcnsivc rcqlatmy program 
of the oil indiistry was enactc5 into law. The Cemral Counsel 
of the 5?mmxy, 1-k. FXwzrd Sci-multi, conclude?. that Mr. Emen's 
a7qAqment witi the Encrcjy Advisor did not pose a potential 
cxmf:lict in light of a dcccri.ption of Mr. Emen's d~kies 
which contained affirris2tivc restrictions nssu.ring that he 
tmuld not bE" involved in any nmxcr, including the rendering ' 
of advice, in m~J~:irq plicy ckcisions. 01-c copy each of 
r*lr . Scl-Lmllts ' rxmxan&mof LJmc 13, 1973, and of the description 
of r-k. Pxm2n's dutie:; G;X thich tint mmorandm was bnscd is 
at.t:nc:l-lccl. 
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